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^ KEYS LOST
Snch of keys which can be
itifled by Aetna Accident
toy tag No. AA249138 at-
i'ed to samp. Finder please
ne R. R. Beebe, Phone No.

FED YOUNG
aiPshoe bull-
opportunity for
t good'salary to
¦Newark Shoe

I MORE SMALL
lES SIM 10

ifliner8* Officials Say Produc-
' ;?tion Reports Show
1 Few Gainskf/i'- .

THEY'RE INTACT!
gfity-Two Mines Trying to

fvWork in Fairmont Fitld
Today

fifteen additional mines are

^ ng an attempt to work non-

filoljUpday In Northern West Vir-
;ifia on this, the seventeenth day

h& general suspension in the
. fields. The biggest inroad

'4©;-Is along the Morgautown &
ivoodSjlailway, where six ad-
_al mines have started.
®t comes, the Cumberland Di¬
li,<B. & 0., where four addition-
nes are at work. A gain of
nes was made today on the
iton Division, B. & O., while
ddltlonal plants began work
^Monongahela« Railway. To
xtent the mines\startlng to¬
ll "get away with it can host
feed by the production figures

r after the day's work. Ap-
tl&inoBt of these mines have
*gn sub district 3, district 17.

'.I Mines Working,
^^^../reported to be at work or
dftltrtrying to operate on the
pi,divisions are as follows: B.
jMonongah, 13; Charleston.
JineUsville, 4; Cumberland,
bnbnfcahela, 3; M. & K., 19
ggrdgate a total of eighty-

nes.;
Mjv-ho Monongah Division, B. &
today the'mines at work order*

"J,y-flve empties. Sixty emp-
'ere ordered on the Charles-

JP.IvIsion. B. & O. Twenty-four
ptles were ordered by the three

[Jnefl that are working on the Mo-
~hela Railway.

[{Claim They're Intact
fllners* officials continued to

that their ranks were intact
S&tfthat no inroads were be'ng
de In them. It was stated todav

adtVa.inine near, Tucker's stop on
mkClarksburg trolley line, which
ad.afcterapted to work non-union,

Mown. The miners quit
}]tmtaril}\on Saturday, It is said.

'Saturday's Loading.
nes In Northern West Virginia
Saturday loaded 119 cars of

the lowest produc-
^ny^day last week exceptTTffch' ^i-llT'cflrs..THfs
fjWas due to Saturday al-
leing an easeup day. ospe-
ie-toturday before Easter,
production was scattered as

over the. various divi-
^B.;& O.-Monongah, 28 cars;
[giton, ^.30 cars; Connelsville,
^Cumberland, 28 cars; M. &
:ars; Monongahela, 7 cars.
Ih $he. Coke Belt.

illions are at a standstill in
^ttwnsville, Pa., section of the

where the union miners
'^ne their most effective or-
Uon work. There only five
prere at work today.
eported here that many of

companies there are

§ntinued on Page Four)

ERN UNION BOY HIT
Y AUTOMOBILE. TODAY

hy Police, a 15 year old lad
ployed by the Western Union
a messenger boy. had a narrow
piLfrom serious Injury today

...o'clock whso he was run down
tfa Ford car driven by M. J.
ffitz,;.Jimmy was on his bicycle
"Ting a message and was pro-

f down Monroe street from
Tir. Lanti was driving out
ti street from Jefferson

fcand the accident occurred
he crossed Monroe toward

ip poitotfice'. A car parked in
JronWf the Fairmont wall Plaster
ItofcSdbstructed the view of Mr.

.' ."and he failed to see the

nt* became excited when
the lad and put his foot ou
ong brake with the result
A car poised over the boy's
he ankle and he was rolled
derahle distance and sustain

leveral severe bruises and lac-

.^Lantz accompanied the boy
b.ir<doctor's office, and W. T' Mc-
Wiorter, manager of the Western
Jilon, wis called. The hoy show-

[id cqpslderable pluck and courage

fadjinslBted on walking to the
octor'a office and also Insisted he
Idi'i need .the services of a doc-

West
County Girl Champion of Nation

MISS MADEMNE BARNES.
The champion speller In the ele¬

mentary schools "of the United
States!

That's the title which the peoplo
of West Virginia claim for Madeline
Barnes, 16, who missed only- one
word out of 300, in adistrict spell*
ing match, andoniy four out of. 400
in a county spelling match here.
She is already the acknowledge^champion speller of West Virginia;
Miss Barnes is the daughter" o'

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Barnes' of Col¬
fax, Marion County.-.

"If anyone thinks he can equalMiss Barries' record, he should 'try|
some of the words she spelled, with
ont the slightest idea .of what they
would be," says I. A. Barnes, the]

superintendent of the .schools of
Marion County.

"Just have someone read a few of
these words which she was correct
on and you try and spell them cor¬
rectly:'.'

Allegiance, disastrous, calipers,
.apologize, moccasin (snake), exud¬
ed, tureen, perspiration, coupe, om
nibus,'--'conveyer, consensus, venom¬
ous, galvanizing, corroding, occur¬
rence. i

In the district contest. Miss
Barnes missed what was regarded
as one of the easiest words.auto
mobile. And it's a word she savs
she knew how to spell before she
entered school.

Blue Ridge Theater Opened;
Manager Burka Is Recipient
Of Congratulatory Messages

v.Traction Company,-.Settles,
Case Out of Court-Flem-

ing Harr Case On

A surpriso was sprung In Circuit
Court today when it wad'announced
.that the case of the Engineering &Equipment" Co. vs. tho Mohonga-
hela Valley . Trac.ti.Qn Co.. wjiigh
was scheduled for trial today, had
been adjusted out of court. Attor¬
ney Tusca Mbrris of counsel'forithe
defense made the announcement
when court .opened this morning."
The defendants In the cajevhad

sought to have it continued agafn
on the ground that Frahfc'iPryor, a
former employe of the coinpany,
-who now resides in\Washington,
was a material witness'iri the cas*e
and that' it was impossible* to. get
him here at the present time. Ttfe.
case had been continued once-be¬
fore on the account of Pryor's ab
sence and it was felt that-the court
would insist on the case going\ to
trial today. Haymond. and Hay-
mond and Harry Shaw were'attor¬
neys for the plaintifT in the action.i
The case of Mary E. Harr vs. O.

J. Fleming and others was next
called, and the following trial jury
was empannelled to .hear ttie testi¬
mony: F. A. Haddix, Harry Mc-
Cray, J. D. Porter, J. t: Reese,
Charles Collery, L. Sinder, Milton
0. Ammons, Arch Broomfield, W.

(Continued on rage Tour)

QUOTA CLUB MEMBERS
HAVE FORTUNES TOLD

The members.of the Fairmont
Quota Club had their fortunes told
today when they met at the Fair¬
mont for their weekly luncheon.
Miss Ruth Merrifield wan the for¬
tune teller and read the horoscope
of each girl present. The horoscopes
were gratifying to*the girls and the
reading of them caused consider¬
able amusement. ,

-

Plates wore discussed relative»to
the annual convention of the Quota
clubs to be held'in Pittsburgh the
latter.part of May.'- The"raeetlng to¬
day was of an-informal nature.-
A splendid-lunch wis. served to

sixteen members of the club. Mis*
Mary EeVol, who was to havp talk¬
ed about-the book club' of the; Quo-
tarfons, wan detained in ParXer*
burg and could ngt be present. Mrs.
Kathleen'Courtney,.the presidentpresidtd. X."-*

U %

Leading Movie Stars All Over
Country Wire Regards

to Local Man
¦J

in.«&itA of alleged'opposition, tha
Blue 'Ridge* Theater opened its
doors to the* nubile at 9 o'clock this
moinjng and will present the first
moving picture program of its ex¬
istence at 5 o'clock this afternoon.
According to Manager Sol Burka,

attempts were made'to prevent the
opening of the theater toilay, but
these, he'states, only increased hie
determination to keep his promiseto'the public.
As a result of the "opposition".Mr., Burka presented a rather bat¬

tered appearance during the day,but his cheerful smile seemed to
tell those who saw him that, what¬
ever it .was, it was aJl right.

Spends $15,000
Mr.-.5.urka has been long identi¬

fied with the co-partnership man¬
agement of the, former Hippodrome
Theater and is now conducting the
Blue Ridge individually.. 'About
$15,000 is being spent to make it
one of the most up to date theaters
in the state and when repairs are
.completed it wJU have practically"com.eUo -expectations.
..Telegrams of congratulations
were received today b/ ManagerBurka' frqm several' well known
motion picture stars who appear in
the cast of "The Great Moment",
which is the movie to be presented
at 5 o'clock.

"If I could travel as fast all the
way from Los Angeles to Falrmoni
in one of those racing cars as I
had to drive in some of my pic¬
tures! would sure be there for the
(opening of your new Blue RidgeTheater," wired Wally Reid. onw
of the' nations leading matinee
idols. "It cannot be done, so I am
sending this message, of personal
regards and kindest wishes."

In addition to "The Great
Moment" in which Gloria Swanson
stars; a number of other pictureswill'"be shown.' "The Blue Ridge
News" is an especial feature ana
"A Rural Cinderella" and "How to
Grown Thin' are declared to be
knock-outs.
"Nothing will bo spared."* said

Mr.'Burka" this afternoon,
bring to the Blue Ridge the high¬
est 'class.pf film .attractions dur¬
ing the simmer season following
which ther.e^will be vaudeville
features and frlays during the fall
and winter."
The Blue Ridge stage Is largerthan tijat. of., the- old Hippodrome,

the fro^t of the theater building
has been attractively remodeled
and decorated, and the Interior of
the house fs handsomely Improved.

Prominent Men .Wire
^Telegrams. of .congratulations
w»re i-recelreil also from'. Howard
. (Continued on Pa*«'*Four>r * -T fit*. «¦/p.,- , *. j
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TREATY SIGNED BETWEEN
AND GERMANY SIGNED AT-
ME 1 TALK
AT INSTITUTE

IN CLARKSBURG
Directors of Operators' Asso¬

ciation Will Meet Here
Next Monday

R. M. Lambie, Charleston, chief
of the state department.of mines,
will address the Clarksburg dis¬
trict mining institute on Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock in the Har¬
rison County courthouse at Clarks¬
burg. No subject Is mentioned in
connection with Mr. Larabie's ad¬
dress.

Directors' Meeting. .

Directors of .the Northern West
Virginia Coal Operators' Associa¬
tion will meet at .the rooms In the
Jacobs Building next Monday morn:
ing at 10 o'clock. Business of im<
portance will be presented to the
directors.

Dally Shipments.
These shipments were made off

the Monongah Division, B. & 0.:
Coal east, 39 cars; coal west, i
cars. Eight cars of coke were load¬
ed west,
There were seven cars of rail¬

road fuel loaded on Saturday on
the Monongah Division, B. & 0., all
of which the B. & O. secured indi¬
vidually. Six cars of coal were load
ed off the Charleston Division, B
& O., on Saturday.

Mr. Fuller Dead.
Information was received in coal

circles today that Ralph Fuller,
vice president of the Producers'
Fuel Co., died at his home In Pitts¬
burgh on Saturday afternoon of
pneumonia. He was 36 years old.
Mr. Fuller visited the Fairmont re¬

gion on various occasions during
the war, and his most recent visit
was about a month ago.
As the Producers' Fuel Co. rep¬

resenting the Brady interosts, Fair¬
mont, and Chaplin Colleries Co..
Morgantown, he ma<Je many visits
to this region. Mr. Chaplin will at¬
tend the funeral services, which
will be held tonight In Pittsburgh,
with burial in Cleveland O., on

Tuesday.
United Mine Workers.

A large miners' meeting was held
at McWhorter on Saturday after¬
noon with RtMte*8ea&>*.Ntc*A*ell<>,
president of sub district 4. and
Miss Lulu Montgomery as the
speakers.
Another miners' meeting will be

held on Friday at Wyatt with Nick
Aiello and others as the speakers.
At Gladius' mine a miners' mass

meeting will be held In the Wilson-
burg district on Saturday.

WANT INJUNCTION
MADE PERMANENT

CHARLESTON, Aril. 17..Argu¬
ments on making permanent the
temporary Injunction against the
United Mine Workers and their of¬
ficers, restraining them from fur¬
ther steps to organize tho Winding
Gulf coal fields, were heard by
Judge George W. McClintock in
United States District Court today.
Captain S. B. Avis and A. M. Belch¬
er. attorneys for the fifty-eight
mine operators in that district, filed
134 affidavits relating to condi¬
tions In the Winding Gulf field and
including several that told of vio¬
lence and threats to non-union em¬

ployes who continued work after
the strike call of April 1.

Captain. Avis In his argument
contended that the tJnit®^ MJna
Workers of America had engaged
In a conspiracy in restraint of trade
and entered into a contract with
operators of the central competitive
fields jo destroy the coal industry
in West Virginia so that It wouln
not compete with the central com¬
petitive field. Soctlons granting
certain exemptions to labor bodies
under, the Clayton get, he claimed,
did not apply because they related
to differences between employers
and employes, while he contended
that the men against whom the in¬
junction was sought were not em¬
ployes or former employes but were
"outsiders who Invaded the Wind¬
ing Gulf field April 2."
After telling of organisation

meetings held In that field on April
2 and others planned for April 9,
but prevented by the temporary In-
junction. Captain Avis read k num¬
ber of the affidavits. Among them
were those of W. H. Carter, an em¬
ploye of the Pemberton Fuel Co.,
-who said he resigned as financial
secretary and member of the local
union formed- there, because he did
not approve of plans proposed; of
Albert Roels, who said he feared
to work because he was afraid he
yould be killed; and of Janies
Price, whose house waa damaged
by explosion after he had been
threatened by men whom he be¬
lieved to be union members.

TAX COLLECTORS HERE.
E. Von Teeter and J. E. Ander¬

son, deputy internal revenue collec¬
tors, will sit in the connty court
room todsLy, tomorrow and Wednes¬
day of this week, and Monday,
Tuesday and.-Wednesday of next
week to collect,delinquent taxes for
1920. The officers, have, a list of
ipi tioge.owlng taxes ahd-wjll'mafcq
an effort* to,get-them all collected

.Wf*Vlher<leave,,the city.

Lighting Does
First Damage

Here This Year
Lightning did Its Srst pro¬

perty damage of 192: In Fair¬
mont at 5 o'clock this morning
when a severe storm broke over
the city and a bolt struck the¬
reof of the residence of Fay.Mr
Donham, 536 Market street/
East Side.

Immediately the roof was set
on fire, and the East Side lire
department responded. The
main gable of the roof was
burned and the loss will rangebetween $500 and $600. The
loss Is amply covered by Are In¬
surance.

Sheriff's Force Sets New Rec¬
ord by Making Thirty-Four

Arrests Over Night
Sheriff J. D. Charlton wanted

his deputies to have something to
be happy for on Easter 8unday, so
he started in early Saturday att-
ernon to clean up all the violators
of the law in Marion County. Be¬
fore, the officer went to bed Sun¬
day morning, they had succeeded
pretty well in doing what they
started out to do. Warden Frank
Reed of the county Jail had turned
the key on thirty-four prisoners
from Saturday noon until early Sun¬
day morning. It was the biggest
week-end business ever enJoVed. by
the sheriff and his men.
Water street, the city's most in¬

famous thorofare, "came in for- a
little attention by Sheriff Charlton
and his, men. Shortly after 4
o'clock the sheriff and his men
raided an alleged disorderly house
and placed under arrest Tom. Mc-
Kinsey, Isah MoGee, 9,ertha Kirk
and Anna Wessley, all *

negroes.
McKinsey and the Kirk woman
are charged with violations of the
State Prohibition Law and also of
the* Harrison Anti-Narcotic Act,
iretf"MWe«fk4df^el,<Wa«iIey' wo¬
man «are charged w'ith loitering In
the house.
Having enough local color for

their picture, the officers then vis-
ited-another Water street resort
and arrested Domenico Milidbrl,
Domenico Abruzzl, Toney Cardros,
John Reich, Bella Leamon and
Carmella. Mellor. John.Reich and*
Bella I-eamon were charged with
operating a house of ill repute and
the others witl£ Iolttering in the
house. The sextet wished speedy
justice, so the officers took them
before Magistrate J. L. Blocher
where they were all held for' the
action of the May term of Crimin¬
al Court grand jury. ,They furn¬
ished bonds of )500 each and were
released.
Dan Teoff and Ixmls Getwell,

residents of the Carolina mine
section, enjoyed a little too much
mountain dew, and as a result a
friendly argument which ended in
a cutting scrape they both landed
in^tbe county jail. In the course of
their fight, one or the other of'the
two men drew a knife and Oetweel
was cut in the right hand. The
men will be tried on an assault
charge in Magistrate M. R. Mus-
grove's court this eTening or to¬
morrow.
Other persons arrested by the

raiders on charges of .violating .the
State Prohibition. Law were'.
Jack Bonco, Mike Ashep, Salvistor
Meemo, Mike Lumako, Charles
Grabenskl, Felix Sulaloski, Joe
Kollis, Mike acharohy, Mike Ma-
gett, Stanley Novkish, Andy Rob-
nok, Frank Harricrisp and Stanley
Resovich.

SMALL'S TRIAL RELD UP
FOR REPUBLICAN RALLY
WAUKEGAN, III.. April 17.

Start of the trial of Governor Len
Small scheduled today, was tem¬
porarily postponed while attorneys
for the state considered, a request
from the governor's counsel for
stipulations covering the Introduc¬
tion of documentary evidence and
for postponement of the cise for
another week. jThe week's delay was asked
because the Republican state con¬
vention It to he-held at Springfield
Friday.

Shirt Woven;With Gold-.and*
.Silver Threads to. Be. Given
ZAGREB, April'17,.The Slovak*

of the Batchka district fit Jugo
Slavla plan to present King Alexan¬
der, with a shirt woven,of pure.gold
and silver UirHds on the^iccaalon'
of hls' tnarrltge to Princess Marie'
of Rumania.

¦frtJJfBRAL TOMORROW ;
The" funeral of J. E.-Newlop, B.

& O. telegraph operator, wh6v.lt
dead at his home at, Grafton will
he held tomorrow at 2:30. Dr. 'H.
G. StoeUer will conduct tha fu-

Seven Persons in One Family:
Dragged Through Home

by Twister

SCORES ARE INJURED
Fatalities Expectedvto Be Lar¬

ger When All Reports
Have Been Made

CENTRALIA, April 17.Re-
porta received here state that
seven persons were killed and
about thirty-fire injured, some
sesiously, In the tornado which
struck this section early today.
One woman was reported killed
instantly at Lake Centralia, ten
miles north of here.

One Family Missing.
. SPRINGFIELD, April 17..Cap¬tain.0/J. McMackin of Salem, tele¬

phoned Adjutant General C. E
Black this morning that three per¬
sons were killed In the country
near Centralia and one family is
missing, and four persons were
killed and eighteen injured at frv
ington as a result of the tornado.

1 CENTRALIA. Ills,, April 17. -
One. babywae killed and two per-
sons are in St. tyary's Hospital
here in a critical condition as the
resulj of a tornado which struck
Irvington about midnight last
night.
A number of other injured per¬

sons remained in Irvington.
"One family of seven, all of whom

were injured, were dragged from
thfe ruins ofithelr home. Two chll-
dren were reported In a critical con-|idltion'as .the result ot cuts from
window, glass.

IcyiBKton is six miles southwest'of Centralia in Washington County'The Baptist Orphanage Asylum,which cares for several hundred
children; was narrowly missed byjt^e; twister which removed out¬
buildings from the same area occu¬
pied by the main asylum building.
Reports that a tornado struck

Walnut Hill, a town of one hundred
(persons and the village of Shook-
ville, were received In Centralis.
The extent of the storm was no.
learned. No reports of any damage
or loss of life were received.
Near ^ontrose two Muses were

demolished. Occupants of both eft
caped injury by fleeing to the ba*e
iments. A hail and rain storm fol¬
lowing the tornado, and at Fayettebroke a number of windows.
'Muchjdamage to young fruit is

reported from .Fayette.

Many Injured
.-NASHVILLE. 111.. April. 17..A
tornado striking, at Irvington. a
town of 'abjout 800 population
shortly after midnight killed one
person and injured between fifty
and'seventy fivfe others and demol¬
ished or badly damaged fifteen
residences and business houses,
according to meagre reports avail¬
able here .early this morning.
A special train operated by the

IUipols Central Railroad Co.. con¬
veyed the aqrlouBly injured resi¬
dents to Centralia where they were
placed in* hospitals.

RECORD SET YESTERDAY
BY SUNDAY SCHOOLS HERE

Yestterday marked the largest
Sunday school attendance In the
history of 'Fairmont churches the
toUl attendance belfeg 4.330. Th»
various Sunday school and their at¬
tendances werp as follows

First Methodist Episcopal, 914;
Williams Memorial Methodist Epis¬copal South. 285; First Presbyte¬
rian, 365; Central Christian, 415;
Firpt Methodist Protestant, 335;
Diamond Street Methodist Episco¬
pal. 655; Palatine Baptist, 110.
First Baptist, ,419; Grace Lutheran
147; Highland Avenue Methodist
Episcopal. 291; United Brethren.
136; : Methodist Protestant Temple.
268.
These statistics were compiled

by the Rev. W. J. Eddy, pastor of
the First' Baptist Church.

NORTH DAKOTA MAN DIES
TODAY IN HOSPITAL HERE)
August Ray Miller, 85 years old,

<1 "native ot North Dakota, died >t
an'early hour this morning at Cook
Hospital, where'he had been a'pa¬tient'fW a *eek aufferlng from in¬
juries austalned about a month agowhile at work at Barrackvilie. He
la survived by his wife and two chil-
dren, aged 6 and 7. He came to
Barmekvllle. about a year ago from
Dawson, N. D.
; Th«, body warprepared.for bur-irial by MtiarrmVa

Gale May Strike
City Tonight-

Warning Issued
During April it is well for

'Fainnonters to emulate the
well known Everett True.that
is they should carry their uni-
brellas with them.
One of the best thins it does

in April in this section is rain.
Fairmont has gentle rains,

thunderous rains, copious rains,
local rains, general rains, pre-
vaient rains, insistent rains,
continuous rains Sand intermit¬
tent rains.
Now it* is predicted that "a

gale is headed this way, which
may bring * sweeping or dash¬
ing rain.
The following storm warning

was issued by the Washington
weather bureau this morning:
"Advisory 11 a. m., south¬

west storm warnings: Cape
Henry to East Port dlstur-
bances over the Great Lakes
will increase in Intensity and
move eastward. Strong south-
enrty winds'will increase and
become a gale forcc tonight."

Monorigahela Trains Between
Here and Brownsville to

Be Taken Off
|

CHARLESTON. April 17..Al-
leged discrimination in switching
rates against merchants of Park-
ersburg and in favor of those of
Wheeling was charged against the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad "Co.,
in a complaint filed with the pub-
lie service commission today by
the Parkersburg Iron & Steel Co.
A petition filed by the Mononga-

hela Railroad Co., asked the com¬
mission to pertnit suspension of
service of two trains between
Fairmont and .Brownsville, Pa.
Passenger traffic, which decreased
about 50 per cent on this line in
the last few. weeks, was not suffi¬
cient to cover the expense of run¬
ning the trains, the petition said.

While local officials are not ao
quainted with the proposed with¬
drawal of trains on the Mononga-
hela Railway, it is generally be¬
lieved that It affects the several
trains which the Monongahela re¬
placed on the schedule after the
war. It is, probable that train 30,
which leaves Brownsville at 6:30 a.
m. arriving here at 9:35 a. m.: train
34, which leaves here at 2:50 p. m.
arriving at Brownsville at 5:45 p.
m.; train 33, which leaves here at
8:38 a. m. for Brownsville, and train
37, which leaves here at 2:40 p. m.
for Brownsville, will be affected..
These are the only trains run by

the Monongahela Railway. The
other trains being run by the Penn¬
sylvania and P. & L. E. railroads.

automIve
TO START MAY 1

Personnel of Ten Teams for
Campaign Announced This

Afternoon

A decision to launch the mem¬
bership 'drive of the Fairmont
Automobile Club on Monday, May
1, was reached at a meeting of the
tedm captains and assistants held
at 2 o'clock this afternoon In the
Chamber of Commerce rooms.
A meeting of the members of the

ten teams in the drive will be held
at 7:30 o'clock 'next Monday eve¬
ning in the courthouse when final
.plans for the-campaign will be out¬
lined.
x Following Is the' personnel of
the teams, as made public this af¬
ternoon:
Team No. 1.-Wilbur Grafflus,

captain, J. W. Mason, assistant,
C. C. Robb. T. D. Connell. L. H.

(Continued on Page Four)

Body of Captain Anson to
Be Quietly Buried Today

CHICAGO, April 17..TT« body
of Adrian C. Anton will be burled
here today In Oakwoods cemetery
with a marked' simplicity. Final
tribute was paid by his (rlenda who
attended funeral services yesterday
afternoon, at which. K. M. Land Is.
baseball commissioner, delivered
the eulogy.
The cemateiy Is close to Jack'

son Park where Mr. Anson spent
much time In recant years on the
(olf.Ilnka and at-the traps. The
body of Mr». Anson, now burled in
Philadelphia, will be broafht here
and Interred arhls side.'

President of Genoa Confer^.
Calls Special Meeting to

"Consider Treaty S

PRINCIPLE S ETTLI
.'MTwo Other Conferences, ^ayBe Necessary to Complete

Work Undertaken

GENOA,.April 17..A treaty'bar,11ween Germany and Russia- J"
signed at Rapallo yesterday, ,I signatories being the foreign m.I Isters or the two countries,' Geor.Ichltcherln oi Russia, and Dr. .W*IterRathenau for Germany/. ;TBI treaty nullities the Brest-Lite"*1 treaty.
The financial committeeI ued its examination todiIeral proposals concen1 rency.

I Seven hundred nowspapeI and women are representativeI the conference. They repr*I more than forty nations*)I states.
1 Premier Facta of Italy, a»J_i ident of the conference issue
midden summons thla::a|ts«iI for a conference at 3 p. m;I heads participating power"'1 Genoa. It is beltered-aiI for the calling of the ctj| was the announcement ot;tt.I ning of the Russo-OeraaigvS1 The announced object'.;^I meeting was to adiust by conL-.I Hon the attitude ot the allies-,

lward the Russian question.'"I The Japanese were lnclUfiI the invitation.
I The treaty, It is stated, replents the conclusion of negotiatIbegun many months ago. TlU|Itlon by the delegateis ln..n«j'I Independently and negotiat*"4| treaty outside the scope otit__
ference Itself Is pointed tojas;ling established a strikin- --

lent tor the nations whouI part in the discussion of ..

|sian problem.
M .r.vL

SIX HUNDRED ADDED TO
IDLE MEN IN COKf'BEUT

I PITTSBURGH, AprilI hundred coal miners and ctI workers were added to the Id'1 men In the Fayette CountI region today by reason' ot.thoI strike and the closing'of, on«I portant plant by lta owner1 the controversy had been'.e.1 The Washington Coal andlCI Co., stated that beginning1 the mine and colie ovens woI closed and the men BhouIdrc.-^-I their pay. The company ordlnaI Ily operates with 700 iaen«1 produces 4,000 tons of coal"
Last week organisers '?jI United Mine Workers succet.I taking out almost halt of.the.

1 and the company decldid <1I not care to operate part timeJI a curtailed force. The compaI is composed ot Uniontown capttI ists.
1 The remainder oft.I claimed by the union we#e,"0BI In plants of the H. C. FrickI co. -iaaa

WASHINGTON, Aprllly®Igovernment today won'-1 Supreme Court In the casa .hr)I by the United Shoe Machine.land others to haveset:'aslI restraining order prohlbfttiL1 trap using certain lease cJaOI their contract* for the rentI patented machinery.I The Supreme Court affirI decree ot the United St1 trlct Court at St; I^oufs.cV^v-^j]I joined the corporation undarljI Clayton act.
1 The lower federal courttiI lted the" corporation fromlaI ling, by lease agreements. .!!I elusive use ot Its machinal1 from enforcing an alternaUlaity clauke, foond to be'iI tlve upon all foot wear, n_I factorlee where machinal -ofIpeUtors were also njpdf&nI held Invalid the agree"I which the corporationjI those nslng its machlnei1 chase supplies of 1J.I Justice McRsnna jdi|"I did not express hla Ti»..iBrandela took no part-laI slderatlon of the case.


